
IUNGSTON-»'MENTAL DEPRESSION.

althougli er nurse told me that she was labouring under the fear of
being with child of a male, she having been told that she would die if it
were a boy,-I procced, without paying mucli attention to lier forebod-
ings, to make the usual examinatjon. I found the os dilated to about
the size of a shilling, and the placenta presenting. The pale, sunken
cleek, anid the weak pulse, rather than the abnormal presentation, or
the tiifling îmeunît of oozing blood, made me anxiously and impatiently
await further dilation. This, as is usual in such cases, was rapid ; in a
few minutes it was fully dilated ; and, as the henmorrhage was now con-
siderable, I introduced ny hand, turned and delivered by the feet with
facility, the placenta quickly following. The sex of the child (a male)
was carefully concealed fron my patient, and even from those present;
my excuse for not showing it.being that I did not deetm it prudent to
allow patients to look ueon dead-born children. Matters went, on favor-
ably; the uterus contracted firmlv; the patient's pulse became stronger
and fulier; lier dread anid fear of dying s"emed to have vanished ; color
returned to lier cheeks; and she herself laughed at the ridieilous fear
under whici'she had labored from the commencene-it of lier pregnancy.
Yet, ever and anon, would distrustingly inquire after tht ex of the child,
adding, "So strong a hold had it taken of me that .1.-l the announee-
ment of the birth of a male'child would have te' inated mv existence.
I may thank the Lord that the birth is premature, for I could not have
supporte-l the nelancholy of the )ast seven montlis, two months loniger."
I took my departure at 101 P. M., about an hour after delivery.

At 12, P. M., I was sumnoned suddenly to lier bed side. Ifer lus-
band vho caine for me said " lie was sorry to disturb me to quiet the
stupid f ncies of his wife,--but sie had so urgently entreated him-
saying sie was dying, and that if lie refused to -bring the doctor, he, lier
husband, would ever regret disregarding his wife's last request."
Doctor, he added, "she is terribly earnest about it or I would not have
come." A vehicle was at the door and I hastened to the house. As I
crossed the tireshold I saw ber gasp, but ore I reached th6 bed, she
vas dead. Brandy was poured into lier mouth, but it trickled over ber
lips again;. I exanined the utarus, but the contractions were firn.
The nurse (an intelligent wonian) related to me the following: "She
continuedý well for some time after yott left-and I thouglit tlat al] was
going on well when Mirs. - said jokingly to lier, " well, you sec you
have not bad so much difficulty with this boy-(exiibiting it) as you
had with the last one." Lord, Sir, hiad you seen lier countenance it
would have frightened you. Sie threw he.rself back upon the pillow
and called ber husband to go for you. He would not have budged but
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